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A City Saved by Milk Maltls.

The Spaniards, In 'one of their wars In
the Low Countries, Intended to besiege
the city of Dort, and accordingly planted
some thousands of soldiers In ambush,
to be ready for the attack when the p.
portunlty might offer. On the confines
of the city lived a rrch farmer, who kept
a number of cows in his grounds to fur-

nish the city with milk and butter.
Ills mllk-niald- s, at the time, coming to
milk the oows, saw under the hedges
the soldiers lying in ambush, but seem-

ed to take no notice, and having com-

pleted their task, went away, singing
merrily. On coming to their master's
house, they told him what they had seen.
The farmer astonished at the news, took
with him the one who had been most
active to a burgomaster at Dort, who
immediately sent a spy to ascertain the
truth of the story. Finding the report
correct, he began to prepare for safety,
and Instantly sent to the States, who or-

dered the soldiers to be sent into the city,
and commanded the river to be let in by
a certain sluice, which would Instantly
lay that part of the country under water.
This was forthwith done, and a great
number of Spaniards were drowned 5 the
rest being disappointed in their design,
escaped ; and the town was thus provi-
dentially saved.

The States, to commemorate the milk-

maids' good service to their country, or-

dered the farmer a largeannulty to rec-

ompense him for the loss of his house,
land and cattle, and caused the money
of the city to have a milkmaid milking
a cow to be engraved thereon. Similar
figures were also Bet up on the Watergate
of Dort ; and to complete their munifi-
cence, the principal milkmaid concerned
was allowed for her own life and heirs
forever a handsome annuity.

WHITE WAX.

It will be a surprise to a large number
of our American women to be told that
the white wax, of which they make
such constant UBe when engaged In
their household sewing, is the deceased
secretion of a peculiar species of fly
found in the eastern portion of Central
China. Most of our country-wome- if
they have given a thought to the sub-

ject, have supposed that this .white wax
wasflome refined product of ordinary
beeswax an article that has about it
the conditions of cleanliness and health-
fullness, which is more than can be said
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bodily malady. These flies apparently be- -
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of a peculiar kind of evergreen tree or
shrub, of which they are exceedingly
fond. The twigs of these trees in certain
seasons of the year are thickly covered
with flies, which, in time, leave upon
them a thick incrustation of white
matter. When this has Increased to a
sufficient size the branch is cut off and
immersed In boiling water, which causes
the wax to come to the surfaee in the
Bhape of aviscld substance, which is
skimmed off, cleansed and afterward al-

lowed to cool in pan 8. The trade is
quite an extensive one, as it is estimated
that last year the crop was worth not
lese than $3,250,000.

STUMPS.

It is not wise to employ any expensive
methods of getting out the stumps on a
new piece of land that is not from loca-
tion or otherwise of very great value.
It is in most cases cheaper to let the
stumps rot out. There is a general de-

sire to clear and clean a piece of land all
at once, but as in many othet things it
may be, "the more haste and the less
speed." The use of dynamite, or any
other quick acting and expensive meth-
od, ie recommended only when the
room the stump occupies is worth con-
siderable more than the trouble and ex-
pense of taking it out while green and
difficult to remove.

A Durable Whitewash.

Take a barrel and slack a bushel of fresh
lime In it, by covering the lime with
bolllnsr water. After It
cold water enough to bring it to consis-
tency of good whitewash, then dissolve
In water and add one pound of white
vitriol (sulphate of lnc) and one quart
of, fine salt. This makes a whitewash
that will stick as well as paint, it owes
its durability chiefly to the vitriol, which
hardens and fixes the wash.

Apple Pie.

Take sour apples, and pare, core and
slice them. Put the crust In the plate
and then a layer of sliced apples, and
sprinkle over them a thick layer of light
brown sugar, then another layer of ap.
pies and more sugar, and so on until the
dish is full. Put on a top crust and bake.
Powdered sugar sifted over the top when
done is liked by many.
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STOP and THINK-
Before you have purchased elsewhere!

AT IRA WBNTZiiL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place, to huy gooda

AT THE LOWEST PltlCE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special .Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BlltitteUiclL

Bel.
Hit V - f Pmimmm nr1 f'nntlnunni lltialrtrM

merit, fornUbes ft itroag furrjtet for iu per lor gooda and
wonderful rniecrn M ixipt.lT.tY ofCAUTION!" Vibrator Machinery hi driven other

machine 1 to the wall ; hence varlnui tnRkerti are now attempt
ing to ootid and palm oft Inferior apd mongrel Imitation of
wui uunouB goons.

BE NOT DECEIVED
It tnon experimental and worthies! macblnerr. If Tnn out
al ail, get the "OIUUUiAL and tb 'UEMjUSE
from ti a.

for ft.11 pnrrlcTitfirH eat! on onr dnatoa, or write
to Qi for llluitratfd Circular a, wttteb. we mall Tree, Addreei
KICH0LS, BH-PA-

BD ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
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A NEW DEPARTURE!

I; EST PLOW IN THE WORLD !

THE 6YRACU9E CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Are now puttlnr.on the market a Tlow that
la as much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of tho past fow years havo
been superior to those made hall a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use. ' .

It obviates all the objections mado to any
other Plow.

In addition it embraces several new features
of the greatest vuluo, for which wo havo ob-

tained exclusive Patents.
Its Bcam,Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard will be STEEL, and lta mold board
will be a composition of Btecl and Iron chilled
under a process for which we havo also
obtained an excluslvo Patent. It will bo
called , .

THE SYRACUSE

Its weight will be eighteen pounds less than
our present Btyles.

A first-clas- s Btecl Plow, made In the
way, full rigged, retails for twenty-tw-o

dollars. Inferior steel Plows retail from six-

teen to nineteen dollars.
The price of our new Plow will be but

Seventeen Dollars, and It will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of the
very best kinds of the ordinary Btecl mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all Btecl plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will bo Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which Is
also a great Improvement, both aa regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shifted so as to take
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and it can always be kept on a line with the
PlOW. '..IThe wheel win run undor tho beam or one
side of It as desired, and always kept In line.

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on tho same Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams aro going out of use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

.bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is the necessity of the day. It

Is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other stylo.

When say a Mold board Is chilled, the
farmers know It Is bo.

"

We do not palm off on them a composition
of various metals and call it chilled metal.

We want agents for this now Plow In every
town In tills State.

We can glvo but a very small discount to
them, but wo will pay tho Railroad Freight

We propose to place this Plow In the hands
of Farmers as near the cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be the bat Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be the eheapttU
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

osagent3 on the principle that "a nimble six-
pence is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission: All sales absolute.nr This Is the only Steel Chilled Plow in
the World. '

steel costs several times moro than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars,
compare this price with that of any Iron Plow
ever mode.
' It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
mode would be at five dollars and a half.

Where there are no agents we will, on re-
ceiptor. Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Itullroad station in the rotate and pay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.

0r 6yraouo, N. V- -

tAl3t
Don't von want snmenlirap

1 goods l"i' Pants and bulls T

If you do, iuu''. (all to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale bv V
MORTIMER. Vou can suit yourself I u style and
price.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine.

TITR STAKDABB of eioellenm Iknufhtut Ma

I.ESA for OralpSarlnt:, PerlkcS
UlC&nmif, Jt'ipta ana inorougn nor.

IN(' AI1AHI.K In OunUtt of Material, PrrfltHom
Thorough Woramuuhlp, BltgaM Jflnlah, Mil

of Model.
MARVELOFS for rtrt tnpfrtor wot In ntt Hmfa of

(Iraln, and vnlvertallp baown ai the ontp iticoeMfni Thresher
In Flax. Timothy, Clover, and all other Rcedn.

irm inua otio nun inn nnuni tj mio wnw.
Power,
Power

power alwl trie improved Mounted
tT til! home, wltfaont ebango of name, location, or 1nan ago

honorault dealing.

22t

r.
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BEST FUUNACE IN THE WORLD
foriiakd coal ob wood.

(Whouoht or Cast Iron.)

AltIO MADK 1JV
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embodr KEW 1879 linnrovementn. nevnr hnfnrn
adopted; Contain mure practical leitturesi Are
more durable; Cost less to keep In order: Uses less
fuel, and will more ueat and a largervolume of
pure air mananv nirnaoe may in the united mates.

Uenlace vour old and oomlv worklnc hnaterwlth
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular

oenu airect coMitniiiacturers ir prices,
234 WATER ST., New York,

Forest and Stream,
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOUHNAI-- .

Devoted to Field and Ann:it.ln Rnnrts.
Natural History, Fish Culture, the protection of
Game, preservation of Forests, and the Inculca-
tion In Men and Women of a healthy Interest In
out-doo-r recreation and study:

' PUBLISHED BY
Forest Hud Stream FnbllHhlng Company .

AT
No. Ill FULTON ST It BET, NEW YORK.

Post Office Box 2332. J

TERMS, FOUB DOLLARS A YEAR, BTRICTLY

Advertlslnir Rates.
Inside Daces, nonoarlel tvno. 2S cnnt.11 nrlin,

outside pane, 40 cents. Special rates for three, six
and twelve mouth 1. Notices In editorial column,
50 cents per line eight words to the line, and
iiitci 1111cm w una

Advertisements should be sent in by Saturday
of each week If possible.

All transient advertisements must be accom-
panied with the money or they will not be iu.
sni'ted.

No advertisements or business notice of an
Immoral diameter will be received on any terms.

ESTATK NOTICKNotlce Is heieby given
of Administration on the estate

of (ieorge Kempter. lata of Saville two.. Perry
county, deoeasfd, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In said township

All person Indebted to raid estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those having
claims, to present them for settlement to

JACOB KKMPKEK,
FUUDEK1UK KUMr-FER-

,

W. A. Sponsler. Att'y. Administrators.
April 20, 1880.

ESTATK AOTICKNiv Ice Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Sarah Kline, late of Hlain borough. Perry county,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing Iu said place.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make inimedlule payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

W11. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N.Selbert att'y. main, l'a.

ESTATK N OTIC K. Notice Is herebyglven
tostnniuntary on the last will

and testament of Jacob llai ner, deceased, late of
Liverpool township. Perry cmi nty. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
township.
All persons I ndebted to said estate are requested

to make Immediate pityment and those having
claims to present t hem duly authenticated for set-
tlement

, JACOI R4.RNER. Jr.,
EVE EKI.KNMKYhK.

W. A. SiHins.er, stt y Executors.
May 3, 18&1.

IM PORTA NT NOTICK. - The subscriber
of the Hrm ol Khoades Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vloliilly, that he has opetied a WAUON
MAKER SHOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones ut short mil Ice. andat from TKN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
th old firm.

M-Gl- me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8,1867.

Newport Advertisements.

N EWPORT DRUG T0RE.:

Htrluff on hand a oomplete assortnrntof thefol.
lowing artlolM, tha subsorlber asks a shire of year
Ptronf.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a fall stock of .

Concentrated Eomodles,
'

ESSENTIAL. OILS.
Brnshes, Perfumery

IIAIH OIL,
AND f

FANCY ARTICLES.
.

Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . ED Y,
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o. We use Clearlield l'ine and

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICES the market wlllafford,
wiii ue puiuiur nil kihuh u.

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PKODUCE
SEEDS AND

IIAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand.

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES. ftc.ftc.

FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 26, 1875 tl

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Hulldliig,

NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

a uutaueiumi. prices.
-- Your orders are solicited. 9 44

B, HIMES,
.

Fire Insurance Agent.
OFFICE: '

South East Comer Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIE8 written In Bret

class oompanles on all kinds of Insurable proper
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
auu promptly paid, correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
.Stna. of Hartford, Assets, 11.700.000.
Commercial Union, 1,4H,0M.
Fire Association, Phil's., 3,778,UOU.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. GinviN. J. H. GiRvm

J.M. GIRVIN & S0N.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED L PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 Sooth Gny, St,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will Dav strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Cuuutry Produce and remit the amount
promptly. ' oivr.- -

J. M. GIRVIN & EON,

B00KSIB00KS

Gift Books,
diildrcn's Bookst

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BBACWS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

0

fS" Subscriptions taken for all News- -

papers and Magazines,

E.G. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

Novemoer is, 1879 8m

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
WmtM rmtuntrullv lnfn,m ...,,tl.. .L- -. 1 -

w lory sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
wiiiiALLi b miLLti, fMKI CO., FA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,
Cumberland counties. I'ost oiilce address.

ouermansuaie, rerryco., ra.
D. HENRY,

AUCTTONKKR
BlalD, Perry county Pa.

Mnilorofu oJ ..... .
to render satisfaction, , tf

Anrflnnopr. ThauV uuuumiuvu tirconoticethat he wlllcrysales at any point In Terry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and

New Buffalo
Perry co.,Pa.

i- B.HARNISH,

AXJCTIOIVKER,
Delvllle. Perrv Co.. Pa. r.h artTAfl mnilarnf. ami

satisfaction guaranteed. sti

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER.
ICKESBTJRG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

"m flh&rorp. mnrlarala l.nmn. . , . : . .
"vto aa calls.

AJI?,NJfBT:Tne """ierslgned gives
at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3- - Address .
' THOH STITCH. Jr.,Not. 18, '78 New Bloomtleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEIl.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-antee-

Prices low. Call on or address
V. P. HOOVEU,

Elllottsburg, Fa.August! 2. 1879.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat Id

a supply oi goo
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
. Censlstlngot

OA88IMBK8. ' ; ,

OA8SINBT8, -

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'tT)

CARPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M,BIXLKK.
CHTRWOOLFlCTORI. 6.17.ir

frTOVm A YEAR, OT fl tor I 1 1 1 a daT ln your own locality.$i n I 1 1 lNo rlsk- - Women do as wellHill".' men- - Ma,,y rnake more
I 1 1 1 1 I tna the amount stated above.
U U U No ne can fail to make mon-r- J

tast. Yon can make from
M cents to 12 an hour bv de-voting your evenings and spare time to the 'busl-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-In-
like It for making money ever ottered before.Business pleasant and Mrlctfy honorable. Raader,If want to know all about the bett payinsbusiness before the public, send ns sour addressand we will send yon full particulars and privateterms frees samples worth to also free; yon can

ySAoVJSI17. Tmir mlD 'f yourself. Addres.GEORGE STlNSON & CO., Pol tland. Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splint
Curb, be. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal inr any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlnloint lame.
ness In a person who bad suffered 15
years. Alsocured rheumatism corns

frost bites, or auy bruises, eut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggist I ave it or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,Enosbargh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS it E WINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Fa.

IMPROVER ROOTBEEK PACKifJE.
TWENTYUVE CENTS, makes live

gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage.
wholesome and temperate. Hold by Drucgisis, or
sent by mail on receipt of 2 Outs. Amlress
CHAS. K. Hilt ES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St..
Philadelphia, I' a. 6 6m

jpAINTIXG. TAPEit HANG1NO, te.
Persous wanting Painting, Graining, raper-Hangini- r.

c. dune pronmtlv tnd at the light
price should call on JIKN'RY RICK. Jr.,

NewBlwmlleld. Pa.
by mall will receive prompt atren-tlo- u.

May IS, lsbO.


